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MACAULAY BROS. © COPRESENT WINTER NOT
THE ONLY UNUSUAL ONE

THAT ST. JOHN HAS SEEN

ST. JOHN BOYS 
MAKING GOOD

THIS EVENING
New York Opera Co., “The Girl fcom 

Pan*. ’ at York Theatre^
Waite Comedy Co. prodoM^ Tho^Pra-

^mnpSe^wnatic Chib, «pedal tehw»- 
' al to ICsdon church school room a* eight 
o’clook.

»

PranlrBrown and Ernest Knight 
who Have Achieved Success 
to Calgary.

56 ONLY TO SELL. NEW SHAPES 
OF THIS SEASON IN &

concert in St. David's schoolJa
Rev. W. O. Raymond Writes of Other MBd Winters to Days 

Gone By—No Sledding in 1771—The Lady Cqlebrooke’s 

Mid-Winter Trip to Fredericton.

Kvco^'m^on HaU, Mate

eAonuJm«^dof the ChOrch of Eng-

land Institute. v_ ,
New Brunswick Mihtery Veterans 

meet in Foresters’ Hall, Charlotte "tit.
Mission study class will meet at Mrs. 

N. C. Scott’s, 99 Douglas Avenue, at 8

° Special meeting of Fœrtess Lodge No. 
19, I. Q. CL F. at their hall, Site onds St.

a Annual social evening of the Fireside

^Gunfe^Wvision, S. of T. in Temper- 

Hall, Market Building. \

Ladies’ Dress Shirts
\ A special “wheat edition” of the Cal

gary Herald published January 29th. has 
been received here in which among the 
many illustrations is a cut of the grocery 
store of Brown and Knight. The prop
rietors are Frank Biown and Ernest 
Knight, both, St. John boys who are do
ing well in the western town. In refer
ring to this firm the Herald says:-—“In 
the past six months their trade has doubl
ed, it now averages $1,000 a week. These 
gentlemen have built on the very funda
mentals of business and their growing 
trade is a consequence. Both young 
men are from the maritime provinces, 
having had their early business career in 
St. John, N. B. For two years they were 
engaged as heads of one of the largest 
general stores in Areola, Sask. They left 
there to embark in business for them
selves in Calgary.”

The friends of these young men in this 
city will be pleased to hear of their suc
cess. \

tie ice left on the roads and scarce any(By Rev. W. 0. Raymond.) .
The idea which commonly. prevails tha^ 

our winters are milder than thèÿ were in 
the days of our grandfathers seems to 
have little foundation. The fact that the

THE REGULAR PRICE WAS $4.75.
Now Your Choice at $2.90 Each. &

They are Navy Vicuna Cloth, BlacK Vicuna Cloth, 
Navy Cheviots, BlacK Cheviots, ând a few Fancy 
Tweeds. All in Walking Lengths.

COME TO THIS SALE PROMPTLY.

?enow in the woods."
Coming diown to more recent tames we 

haive evidence of mild winters.. A worthy 
resident of Lower Norton, Kings County, 
Azor Hoyt, writes in his diary on the 10™ 
February, 1834 “a violent etorm^ with 
heavy gale of wind for 35 houle, broke 
up the river, sweeping avray bridges, 
stacks of hay, timber and fences." 
days later he writes, under date February 

• off hay 
On De

present winter has proved an uncommon
ly mild one is more than offset by the 
fact that last winter was the most severe 
of any in the memory of those now living 
It is not likely that there has been any 
material change in the climate of St. 
John since its discovery by Champlain.

V
ante

A'few
the weather

Thursday. F<*. 8.
Northerly winds, lair and ««to today. 
Friday—Northeast to easterly winds, In-

CrŒlN<&N,VF&.T^ Forecast: East- 
ern States and Northern New York—Snow to- 
nteht and Friday .except fair In northern 
Txmrttrm tonlfcbt wanner tonight In the in- 
Sr.nort^t 53* Slowly Increasing.

lath: "River opens; carrying 
from the mareh in my boat.” 
cember 25th, 1829, Mr. Hoyt writes: A 
green Christmas, very warm, grass quite 
green.’’ The ferry at Hampton was to 

ed as the pioneer of English settlers at ygg a good part of the winter. The nest 
St. John, writes of some of the winters wintea was even milder. The last of De-
in his day. Under date March 6, 1769, he " ^n/wtih and
says: ‘ Have had but little snow this win- ™ Janu^ ^ ml_ a wmn ram brbught

heé covered ” ^Aeain on Feb™!? 1771 tlie river up over its banks. On March Vida Flannigan, of Moncton, is
Î ir cTui® L. I I ' S 20 Mr. Hoyt writes, "No frost in the vieitiag Mim Agnes Maher. ' 
he ^wntes. There. has not been one groun<1) warm an February and March. ltjg6 Beggie Telfer who had been home 
day s sledding this winter, and the season ^ winter of 1839-40 was remarkable extended sick leave, left by the Calvin 
is so far advanced there cannot be much for ^ mlMneÉti. About the end of De- °"us“a ftis ^orteng, to resume her
tiiTmtreh „enOUg l t0 8<it he My fr0“ cember the Woodstock Tunes says: "The gtudieg Qt fte Bo0thbv surgical hospital 
th® ™ar®°', _ , weather continues highly favorable, and Boston

Extracts from the diary of Rev. Fred- ^ k 6till bare. The river flows ‘“jC jdm Treadwell, of Oakland, Cal.,
enck.Dteblee the first reetor of Wood- ag free as ArnO’s tide.” There was a Ysdzch, of St: John, are gu®t«
stock, N. B. also «how that mild winters green Christmas.. The winter of 1847-8 £ Treadwell, sr.—8t. Andrew’s
were not uncommon a century ago. On also unusually mild. The St. John
December 25, 1803, he writes: A fine river dosed about toe 20th November, The ^gagement is announced of George 
Christmas, there is not an inch of snow. ^ xmrm weather and heavy rams caused j Roge of i^don, Eng., and Mras An- 
Ice closed last night. By way of con- y,e to inn out about toe 10th of De- jj ’gjjver Df Grand Pre. The mar- 
trast we find that toe nest winter cember. This gave opportunity for Lady ^iU take place early in June.—Halt
sleighs had been to Fredericton pnor to Oolebrooke to make her famous winter * nfu-onicle
the 22nd December and found good trav- trip from St. JoMfi to Fredericton in toe j B Lam]^kin who ila8 been to Mon- 
elling all the way, which was a thing Carleton ferryboat, which bore her name tfeaj general Manager Pottinger.
quite unusual on the upper St. J6hn, the _the “Lady Oolebrooke.” The boat left arrived backifrom St John Monday and- 
current being in places quite rapid. The St. John on the afternoon of Tuesday, jrft veeterday afternoon by the H. and 
winter of 1807 was remarkable for mild- the 14th December, and arrived at Fred- g ^ Kailway for Bridgewater on busi- 

Mr. Dibblee writes on the 8to. of ericton early the next day. On her re- n^s-ljiaNfax Chronicle.
turn trip she brought a number of «tu- Re'v j F Carson of gt- George arriv
ants from the university to spend thmr fte cit last evening and is at the
Christmas vacation, among them Dr. W. tijgî .
P. Dole, who wrote a very interesting ac
count of the trip for toe St. John Globe 
under date 5th February, 1889.

James Simonds, who may be consider-

MACAULAY BROS. <D CO
TABLE OILCLOTH.

I

LOCAL NEWS. PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE

Gurney Division, S. of T meets in the 
Hall, Market Building, this

■pihqne 1,704 for tobsto^ «toon toad, 
mackerel, cod and haddock, not frozen. 
Smith’s Fish Market, 25 Sydney street.

There are re'^tTtS office to, the 
MoUowing,ads. "T J- M,” ‘G F. T. A. 
B. C.,” ’’X. Y. Z.” "Agent, ^

Tf “Constant Reader,,” Chatham, will 
send hie address, in confidence, toe Times 

Zd him by maU the information

asked for. " .

^fins a valuable prize. Notice bargams 
in smokers’ goods in window. ^

The fish market is well «oPpl.ed t«lay
there being ran abundance of all season
able fish. Cod is selling at 5c., haddock, 
5c.; halibut, 15c,; smelt, 10c„ dore, 9C

Temperance 
' erveumg.

LOWEST PRICE./ HIGHEST GRADE.

45 Inches Wide,124 Cents Per Yard.
54 Inches Wide, 33 Cents Pet* Yard

Plain White, White with Blue vein, Light Oak, Dark Oak, Mahogany, and
a full range of Fancy Patterns.

;

£

I

«

r-

ness.
January: 'Hiver open, only 5 cold days 
to date, we never had such weather.” 
This was followed a few days later by a 
snowfall of 18 inches, but on February 
19 he writes: 
raina the ice ran today, nothing but a lit-

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Squarev

& “After amazing heavy J N. Y. STOCK MARKET
I OFFER MY FIRST SALE OF

THE SEASON.

Among recent patents «*œed ia toe

Frederick a’. Ritchie, St. John, N. B., sus

pecter hook.

SOas Gregg, of toi city, for some tone 
employed as an agent by the Uiudou 
Immrance Co., has been promoted to the 

of assistant eupenaitendent for

WEDDINGS Thursday, Fed). 8.
New Yorkconsigned ir •

TO THE FLAMES
Chicago Market Report and 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

by

Yesterday’s Today’s 
Clos’g Open’g

.............. 114% 114
............. 276& 276

146% 144%
162% 161%

Jordan-Eaton.
! ÎFIET»....

D. Jordan, of Bangor, were married at St. | Am Sme.t & Rig .. . 
Stephen yesterday. The wteàddng took Am Car Foundry .. . 
place in Trinity church, and Rev. J. A. Atchison “
Winfield performed the ceremony. Am Locomotive

Brooklyn Hpd Trst . 
i Balt & Ohio.............

Noon
net
273V4
144
162MMortgage on Congregational 

Church Was Burned With 
Due Cerenlony Last Night.

43?,444tii
44îi 44%44%posterai 

tit. John. ________
A special meeting*of Peeriess Lodge.J- 

o O B’ wifi be held at 8 o’clock tins ^eSng inTheir hall, Simonds strete to 
arrange for attending the funeral of the 
late Dr. Wm. Christie.

91%91%
7575% 75%

Namely:—LADIES’ STREET SKIRTS only seven hundred in all makes and styles Tucked, Pleated and Ruffled. Colo»
to $3.00 Ith ese Skirts are the latest up-to-date il

S4%84%mg
. . .113%

I Chesa & Ohio.................. 59
Canadian Pacific................ 172%

At an early hour yesterday morning at. chi & G West.................. 2i%
Colb F & Iron.................. 72%
Consolidated Gas

113%113%
Coughlan-McCart. 5S%58% are Black Brown, Greys and Greens. Prices range from $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 

every detail. Next is,a lot of Underskirts the material is Japanese silk beautifully made finely ruffled, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50;

of Street Jackets | length, in Black-Blue and Mixed Cheviots, $2.00, $3.00, $4.(10 $5.00 $6.00 this is a very super

172172
21%21%Last night the mortgage for $3,500 on 

tine Congregational church was burned in 
ithe presence of a large congregation. Dur
ing ti\e ceremony the clrarch was in com-

72%72the church of St. John the Baptist, Broad
titreet, a large number of friends gather- General Electric Co .. . .176%

i 45%

178%:

The class for'toe. study of missions m 
connection with toe Ladies’ Missionary 
Society of toe Baptist churches, will be 
-held this evenipg at the residence oi 
ail*. N. C. Sdott, 99 Douglas ajvenue.

also a lot
ior lot and any woman wanting a Jacket ought to see these goods all at

45%
ed to witness the marriage of Miss Katie

, , , , (McCart, daughter of P. McCart, of the minois Central .. .. ..
plete darkness. customs service, to Walter P. Goughian, Kagsas & Texas . ..

After an organ voluntary, devotional plumber and steam fitter. The Verx- Rev. £oma ^N’ShviUe ;;
exerciees, and a solo sung by Mies Blenda Wan. Chapman, V. G., performed the mar- Manhattan . ..UP
Thomson, a sketch of the church was 7. "
road by J. « . I Jewelling the Ihe ^ ,^fawedding b Jtofast ; “...............

prcticnit churdi was opened an 1845. WQti tierved. " **
During its early existence the membei- The bride was attired in a very pretty j North .West 

ship was comparatively email, but eubsc- ; navy blue travelling dress, with Persian Ont^fe Wtetorn ..
triinmduge, with hat to matdi, and wore Peo q & Gas Co.’,I*
a handsome cable and ermine stole, and Reading.............. *.
carried an aoltique ducheissc lace ^hand- Republic Steel ...................34%

i Sloss Sheffield ..
! Pennsylvania ..

Rock Island ..

79
176176%
36^.. 37%

MONTGOMERY’S, 7 King Street.
71%

180%..150
160
120%

26%it The administrators of the estate of the 
late Frank W. Simmons desire to thank 
toe Odd Fellows Relief Association for 
the .promptness with which they have 

'paid the amount of insurance earned bj 

him. i *

A concert- finder 
Seamen's Missioii was

&. ,h„i
were tin charge.

101%
88%SS% T

N. Y. Central .. .,. . .148% ns 25c. CORSET COVERS, very prettily Trimmed with Hamburg and Lace. 
Other prices very low for dainty ar-ticlee,

A nice WHITE UNDERSKIRT for 80c. 
trimmed, our $1.00 Skirt is exceptional value, other prices up to $4.50.

DRAWERS, HEMSTITCHED AND TUCKED, at 25c. per pair, extra qual
ity Hamburg and Lace Trimmed, 30c. to $1.00 pair.

NIGHT GOWNS, La^.Trimmed, at 50c, other prices up to $3.50.
We have juet opened our new spring and summer shapes in Corsets, and they 
perfect fitting. Several new shapes and styles have been added to our stock 

this season.
We also have the B and I CORSET. This make is specially suitable - -for 

who are hard on their corsets and stout figures, because of their being 
the Bias and Bias filled, they adapt themselves to the figure and hence 

have comfort and fit.

1231 630 ” Some 
g Special 

Prices

62%
TUCKED AND HAMBURG99.. 99 %t j queut to the St. John fire the congregation ;

the auspices of the i rapidly increased in number. In 1892
held in the Old Rev. jj Howie, then pastor, in order to

luuumi/.e the debt, started a jubilee fund, 
which realized quite a sum of money. A 
couple of yeans ago an idea to free all the 
Congregational churches in Canada from 

The body of Jbhn Arthurs who was debt was conceived in Ontario, with tile
found dead in a cabin in New York bar- result that success attended toe effort to
bar a’few days ago was taken to Millidgo- raise funds.
Wile this morning where' it #,as met l>y The neat speaker was James Robinson. preBented a pearl and amethyst ring 
relatives and token to Land’s End where He said that the church had not l>ecn -p]lc bride'* present to the groomsm
interment whl be made tomorrow. alone in being under a burden of deb , a carbuncle ring.

------ • — for the total indebtedness ot the Congre- ;\fr and Mrs. Coughlan left by an early V S Steel....................
The Em ni re Dramatic Club will meet gational church in the domimon had train to vifsit Boston, New York, Buffalo U S Steel, pfd.............

tliis cVcuing at 8 o’clock in the Mission amounted to nearly $250,000. In 1903 and Niagara, and on their return will re- w2t,asb ofd
Church school room- for a special stage agents had arrived Irom England to in- B;de at 98 Queen street. western Union .
rehearsal of "The Boston Dip” which is yesttgate church conditions in_ Canada, The' large number of handsome and coet- 
te-be eiven at the Provincial Hospital on and they had reported that religious en- ]v. pee^eat^ .testify to the esteem in which i 
I’uesdav evening nerf. deavor in tins country was being seriously yie young couple are held. Among them !

—------ V ------ hindered through debt. ’ were the following: Chocolate pitcher, B. May,Corn..............
The best of pure dmriaek tablecloths, The offer was accordingly made by the MoDermott and J. Gregg; cake tray, Mr. Soto " " 

with <ndv \slight teupcrfections, will be Church of England that it would pay ten ;uld Mre j g McLaren ; Devonshire rose May Pork
a, Manchester’s tomorrow at uu- per cent, on every dollar raised here for ^ Very Rev. Wm. Cliapman, V. G.; July Corn...............

heard of ‘low prices. It is a special fea- toe purpose of paying off what was owed. eUvcr deBCTt forks, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jujy Wheat................
(ture of each season’s linen sale. The The offer was accepted, and the result was violette, S't. Leonards, .P. Q.; rose china sept Wheat ".. .
cloths were bought in the old country as excellent. 1 . chocolate set, Mr. and Mrg. Jas. Gillie,, i
"defectives ” and arc sold as such. Every A man prom inept in the work of paying lfatapedia, P. Q.; braes water kettle, ! 
dcf*:t is shown before toe goods are sold, off toe indebtedness of toe church m Can- q Donald; silver and cut gloss sugar | „ .
Tn nine cases out of ten a few minutes | ada visited this city about a year ago, ,B(>w], Miss Pauline McGivern ; Dresden Dom, iroll & si'cel .......... 29% 29%
work-'with a needleful of linen thread will and vv-hat he said encouraged the laymen breakfast set, M. McNeily; silver coffee Do*. I. & S, ptd.............78
mate-«rood the slight damage. and the pastor to redouble tirer efforts to cclBWKff j^haj-Jott saMr.aor M-uprttiiy Nova Scotia Steel ....

)Kiy off the debt. By means of a com- 6po0ng, Mrs. Dan. McDermott ; silver and Twin City .... V. .’.
mittee a systematic ca-nvtes was com goi j cream ]adle, Miss A. Shields, Boston ; Moirtrea’. Power .. ..
meneed, and by the ei*d of 1904 the full gi]ver bread tray, Mr. M. J. Goughian; Ri»h Ont Nav ..
amount oi ^500 was raised j” "P table linen, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Baker,
to July $1,500 more was o Metapedia, P. Q.; antique cup and saucer,
tins aided m reducing the interest ac- A Friend; cut glas# bon bon- dish, Miss March Cotton ..
count. . ~™tinos Beatrice Mooney; table linen. Mrs. B. i "
fW11?Cunnh<o£Ontario wtmI McDermott; silver butter cooler, Mr. A. a:t*cr Cotton !'!
from Itev. T Gunn, ot own woo c h, Worcester vase, Miss Tingley;
had rendered valuable WhUmJ.° the silvcr kujve Mr and Miss Burns; silver
church. A congra ulatory moraage from Mf; and Mrs A B. Donald;
SLnneapoliswvas also trod and aU^ one ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Wm Dona]d;
from Ret. Dr. CoO. Gates, lhen t ÿ 6ugar spoons, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. COUGHLAN-'McCART.-At the Church of
lowed brief addresses from Ret. dos. ■ ■ ? 1 , . ’ , , st. John the Baptist, on the 7th Inst., bv the.Manning, Rev. Geo. M. Campbell and Tnfts; trench china salad di»h Miss ^Vev wÎTcbapman. V G Katie E.
iw 4 a r-raWn Kate Doyle; silver butter dish, Mr. and M-cCart, daughter of Peter McCart, of H. M.

Then followed the 'impressive ceremony Misses. McGrath; silver berry spoons, j Customs, to Walter P. Coughlan.----------------
of toe burning of the mortgage. The Miss K K.ngsman; china chocolate p.tcb-
document was produced by H. C. Creigb- er Mrs. John fepittiej o o clock Mexman
ton, the match was struck by, Samuel table cover, A hriend, dolby Vase, M.
Ootfiera when aU was in darkness, and ap- Gallagher; a check, P. McCart; dinner CHRXSTIB.-In this city, on the 8th Inst, by’MreÇHDrolrn. and white set A Friend; pair P^re^The Mrises ^his^ato retidenco.

Tonicht’e production of “A Girl From ,burnj„g the document was held by Josiah McGrath pie knife, Miss Driscoll, sofa meJi, on Saturday, 10th inst. from St 
Tonights proauctio q™ Co„ in, Fowler cusluon. Miss Eve\vn Lynch; parlor chair- LuUe.B cburcb. Service at 2.30 o'clock. No

ÏSfork^Tlrotie wiU^ a^dbroak-1 The doxology was then sung, after which Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trifts; lace handker- flowers by request._________________________
cr for laugh making, as well as a very votes of thanks were tendered Rev. Mr. chief, Mis. Donald, parlor chair, T -,-----------------------------

sw «<¥»■«■»»*- CONDENSED advertisements

«let, Ivan Caiyt and tte plot ie || \ STRIKE OCCURS THIS TIME 'fancy 'ry.U leàl LBT - TWO FLATS. OONTAJNINO

eome of some funny ideas oi rvoov the soft coal mm- set, Mr. V. Kelly; Bilton tea set, Mrs. I -L seven rooms each, in brick house Princer«t“toeh:oL"^esa. eraa^eUa: toe ba^ c^l nfiners. there- Wmhon an<T Miss’Be,yea; silver tM, — er Qutomjtont ^d

ticated Englishman Mr. Hcodeww» wiU ^ ^“^biTfuU of 'hiwd coiti, linghTm, J.^Nobl^s!’Witeins, J.' Lowry 1 ÜOÜND - IF THE LADY WHO LOST
^ Samuel Robtes, of the customs se, £

^omnedMM «d sne- & Oo. a* toeir mild wrotoer prices. vice. , of O. D.p5rKINB> Prince WUH«n ftirot.
betel pwpBewr If it pays toe operate», the railway com- ------------ ' ' *• <*» rewHn «=>•-

*“e ' paniee and toe dealers to Hbocfc up now
wito coal, would it not pay yon?

Gibbon A Oo.’s Chariotte street office 
is open till 10 p. m. to receive orders.

Here is an opportunity to invest in coal 
\with a big chance to make and a small 
chance to lose.

136%137% 136
34

88*4kcrohief. •
Misa B. O’Brien, cousin of tihe bride, 

acted ad 'bridesmaid, and was attired in st] Paul ., 
grey cloth costume and black picture hat. Southern Ry 

The groom was supported by hifi Southern Ry, pfd .. . 
brother, A C. Cougtiai. The groom's ^ciflV V. '.
present to the 'bnde was a check for a National Lead .. ....
goodly amount, while to the bridesmaid Twin City..................

Tenu C & Iron .. .
Texas Pacific.............
Union Pacific .. .. .. . .105 

I U S Rubber

141V4
27%

148%

.. ..141% 

.. .. 27% 
....148^

A large audi-

46%mi
100% are

67%67%
213

91%
213%2(3%f

■ )83%84% 84
..136 persons 

cut on 
you

r ■ 155%..157% 155%

145%
35% 35 '4 >

“ On Our54
. .. 44% 41% . 48%
. ..no 109% 109

.. 24 24% 24
. ..47% 46% 46%
. ..93% 93% 93%

Total sales Id New York yesterday 731,409 
shares.

ROBT. STRAIN & CO.‘if ;
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

...44% 44M,
.. 85/ 85 Vi 
.. 30% 30%

27 and 29 Charlotte Street.•W

15.0314.87 13.00
44%. .. 44% 44

. .. 83% - 84%
..14.82

84

25 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00 
.Choice Dairy Butter, 22c. per pound. * * 
Best Quality Peas, 5 Cents per can. *****

82%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
-

81% 81%,
29%

81

78
72

372% l 
116%

78
72

172% 172%
117% 117%

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS
Ofr. and Mrs. M. A. McLeod of Meek- 

lenburg street were agrceanly supnsed 
last evening when the members o Rox- 
Imrougb Lodge, L. O. B A. invaded toe r 
homo and presented them with an ad
dress and beautiful gift. Mr. McLeod 
replied and. in a few well chosen wolds 
thanked them for their thoughtfulness 

The remainder of the evening was de- 
voted to games, songs and social inter-

C°Betides the lodge members there were 
present Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, Mr. Mrs. 
and Miss Gooderich, Mrs. S. Co']>; a"^ 
C’apt T. Starkey. The singing of Auld 
Jang Syne” ended a pleasant evening.

92%92% 93%
33%.. 83

Comfortables. ComfortablesN. Y. COTTON MARKET. .1
19.15
10.90
10.98
11.43

. .10.74 10.85 

..10.90 19.98 
-.11.01 11.05 
. .10.31 10.35 at reduced prices.

As it is late in the season we havemade a big cut in the prices of these comfortables, 
they are all new goods, large size and pretty and durable coverings.

$1.40 Comfortables . . for $1.20 I $2 25 Comfortables . . for $1.80
170 Comfortables . . for 1.40 I 2.40 Comfortables . . for 2.00^
2.00 Comfortables . . for L70 * 2.65 Comfortables . . for 2.20

$3.00 Comfortables for $2.40.

MARRIAGES.

DEATHS

NEW OPERA TONIGHT

Successor tos. W. McMACKIN,
335 Main Street. North End.

SHARP ® McMACKIN,
*(Too late tor classification).

ATTEND THE GREAT
<, Marked-down Prices | 
: : on Some Over-stock- | 

ed Goods. I
Tinware and 

Graniteware Sale
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 O’cfcck.

Ot.” THE CARNIVAL CASH PRIZES
, , _ kitchen, cloeefe. bate room with hot and

name of a song, and Boost people would Cold water. Rent $160. Can be seen Wednes 
consider it a very hard thing to represent; day and Friday afternoons. Apply on pre 
in costume, but an enterprising North End , mlsCT-
youth is going to act the part at toe car- ypo let—THAT LARGE THREE STORY, 
imval in Victoria Rink next Tuesday even-1 -L eett-contalned bouse, No. 40 Leinster 
ing as his try for the first prise money. •‘^^^ti^r-It'Ct'een1^

There are others at work an other ideas. ]>led by Loula Nelson, Esq., tor that pur- -„gT VALUE EVER OFFERED.
h,- The thirty dollars is going to be divided pose for the last ten years. Hot water and _ . — - n — r.M rnB,

Ty^wriS Bu^auTf the « -ro«,oww: Ten for toe best «—.on, JSSZM&SZ W* $5.00 City.
ype TT * , T fj 1705 This de- and four hves for tlie best all-round cos-1 o cjocb. For particulars apply ; to |

st t&S-Sa si. ioNN aEARiNGs :

''Everybody works but father,” is tfoe < ► canned Peas, 5 els. Tin.
, ; Canned Corn, 8 eta. Tin.
Y Canned String Beans, 8 cts. Tlu.
J ' canned Tomatoes, 9 cts. Tin.
“ Red Salmon, extra quality, l^c. Tin. 

Good Potatoes, 20 cts peckf 
Good Turnips, 10 cts. peck.
40c. Candy, special at 25c. lb.
Sweet Cider, 25 cts. gal.
40c. Coffee, 30c. lb.
40,000 cigars to be sold below cost.

THE STAR COURSE
Edward P. Elliot, in his popular David.

Harnm is toe regular scheduled attrac
tion in the Star Course for Wednesday 
evening next, the 14th, but owing to the HI I
engagement of opera in the York Theatre, QpprwiTF THF UNION CLUB 
it has become necessary to postpone it UrrvOIIC in 
■until the following Monday evening, the 

-Tteewe*Bs flrowteç,vi«ÿd,wiU 
. Jisposed of next Wednesday moral fig.

T
<*>$5.00. 25 and 50 cent Kitchen 

U ensils for 15 cents. No 
goods delivered Friday.

I

CMS. k FRANCIS & CO.£So,4

141 Charlotte Street. I
___ , ___ , -__ >Uat_Stere------^ _____ Y

70 and 72 Mill Street. |
5

Boston Dental Parlors.
"t * "• '

.. ..64c.

PEOPLES'OEPî, SWfv,

1,2 Wll Street.

-. v '■ r - — -.~3v - • "*r .T^rrr'

- A

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

)

ROBERTSON ®G0
562 ani 564 Main St.

St John, N. B.
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